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Ed dutton s
Lawmakers
Elect New
Officialdom

By NEIL BASS

The 22nd assembly student Leg

let Gn Arboretum; Refugee Stu.denr. 5ay
Says Public Opinion
Will Help Resistance

By NANCY HILL
The aims of the Hungarian revolution ".'arc just and

simple freedom, free elections, a free Hungary," Istavan
Laszlo, Hungarian refugee student, told a capacity crowd
in C:.roll Hall last night.

"You have a right to know if we fought for a just cause."
said Laszlo, himself two weeks ago a leader of a revolution-
ary force of 5,000 workers, peasants and students.

The Hungarian people rose up against oppression as
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will strengthen our resistance
which is still going on," he said.

, Laszlo urged students to write
their congressmen urging a more
resolute stand on the part of the
United States in Hungary.

"This is all we are asking. But
you can do it," he said.

"And if you do it, I will be able
to tell the Hungarian people that
the American students support our

I cause that we are not alone."
i Telling of the part Hungarian
students played in the revolt, Las-
zlo told of one incident in which
Hungarian students surrounded a
radio station in an effort to broad
cast to the west the demands of
the rebels.

Two students were sent in, a boy
and a girl. The boy returned bleed-
ing with the girl dead in his arms.
"This is the answer we got," Laszlo
said.

He told o repeated incidence 3

ol unkept promises on the part cf
the Russians in efforts to eCfect a

promises, lie said il we con
ti nive to resist, and i we have
world public opinion on our sic!.?.

"We hope for a unified voice
being raised in the Free World
condemning Russia and supporting
the, Hungarians in the revolution,"
he stated.

Laszlo1 is accompanied on his
tour of U. S". colleges by Ralph
Delia Cava, a representative of the
National Students Association spon
soring Laszio, and by an interpre-- j

ter, Charles Derescki.

Above is Ed Sutton's "body," discovered last night in the Ar-

boretum. When discovered, the "body" was lying face down. Sutton's
"murder" is part of preparations for the Mock Trial scheduled Dec.
7 by Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity. .

islature threw open its doors last
night with the University Party;
in control.

The UP, with a near perfect 24-mem-

attendance, swept through
all elected positions victoriously.

Conversely, the Student Party,
with an unofficial six absences,
was repulsed in its attempt to cap-

ture Legislature offices.
Assembly membership, due to a

one seat gain by the SP in the
recent election, is deadlocked 25-2- 5.

OFFICIALS
Newly elected 22nd assembly of-

ficials are:
Speaker pro tempore, Bill Red-

ding over Whit Whitfield;
Parliamentarian, Jack Lewis

over John Brooks;
Clerk, Miss Kathy LeGrand' over

Miss Betty Huffman;
Sergean-a- t arms, Randy Wil-

liams over John Ray.
The SP, upon realizing the im-

possibility of cracking iron-cla- d

party lines, voted UP candidates
to committee chairmanships by ac-

clamation.
Committee chairmen are:
Ways and Means, Al Goldsmith,

Finance Committee, Jerry Oppen-heime- r;

Rules Committee, Bill
Baum.
NEW MEASURES

New measures thrown into the
legislative hopper for processing
are:

(1) A resolution asking the Uni-
versity director of operations to
"investigate and carry through" a
program for the maintenance of,
dormitory television sets. ,

(2FBilI calling forappf bpriatiori
of $61 to the Campus Chest to pay
for two trophies. Introduced by
Whit Whitfield (SP).

(3) Bill requesting $800 appro-
priate to the Yackety Yack to de-tra- y

expenses incurred through
printing additional copies for in-

creased enrollment. Introduced by
Publications Board Chairman Frank
Farrell (SP).

(4) Bill requesting $1,000 appro- -

i priation to University Glee Club J

troduced.

Football player Ed Sutton was
found "dead" in the arboretum
late last night.

He was found by Miss Daryl Far-ringt- on

(

and her date as they were
returning to the girl's dorm.

He was discovered about 10:45
p.m. lying face down. "Sheriff"
David Evans, of "Manning County,"
is investigating.

This event is another in the
series of happenings leading up
to the annual Phi Alpha Delta
legal fraternity mock trial, to
be held in Manning Hall court-
room Dec. 7.
Sutton's wallet was missing, of-

ficers said, and a fingernail file
was found near the body. "Police"
paid they believed the file to be
the weapon that inflicted the
wound.

No fingerprints were available,
they reported.

"Officers" said Sutton appeared
to have crawled or to have been
dragged a short distance.

"Coroner" John Moore said that
the death occurred through sever-
ing of the artery in the neck. He
estimated the time of death was
between 9:30 and 10:30 p.m.

Robbery may have been the
chief motive, officers, said, but
stated that no conclusive evidence
could be pointed to that would in-

dicate this, except for the fact
that his wallet was not on him
when he was found.

Vandals Deface
Mason Portrait

A local man who left a grant of
$1,000 for the "education of in-

digent students" has had his
South Building portrait smeared
by some unknown hand.

The portrait of James Pleasant
Mason, which hangs in the South
Building foyer1 out side the chan-
cellor's office, had a darker-than-u'su- al

mustache for a few
days "until ' if was removed late

' 'yesterday.
The painting was an original

oil of the former owner of the
famous Mason Farms, located near
Chapel Hill, of which many tales
have been told. Mason lived from
1827 to 1893.

ill

Hungarian Freedom Fighter And Friends
Shown above at the left is Istavan Laszlo, a leader of the recent

Hungarian revolt for freedom, at a banquet in the Carolina Inn.
The 21-ye- ar old student, touring the country under sponsorship of
the National Student Assn., spoke here last night before a capacity
crowd in Carroll Hall. Others in the picture, are (center) Charles
Derescki, his interpreter and Ralph Delia Cava, also touring the
country with Laszlo.

Hungarian Relief Fund
Has Received $300

they have in the past, he said.
"Now again we rose to a point in
history where we could no longer
stand slavery we had to fight."

T,ns7.1n was snf to' this nrmntrv
I to appear before the United Na- -

tions, but was not received, he
said. He is now speaking to college
groups, because "Your opinion,
public opinion of a free country

Squirrel-Ghase- r
Tuffy Gone
From Campus

Tuffy is gone.
Tuffy is the little brown and

white mongrel that spends most
of his time up around Davie
Poplar, chasing and barking at
frightened squirrels.

Before the Thanksgiving holi-
days, some students borrowed
Tuffy for squirrel hunting. And
he hasn't been returned yet, ac-

cording to his owner, Mrs. ilary
" Alice Smith. -

"Tuffv was always havinff cof
fee and doughnuts with the stu- -

dents," Mrs. Smith said yester
day. She also said Tuffy looks
like he has a mustache around
his mouth.

Tuffy, Mrs. Smith said, has
one of his tags missing from his
collar, and he has just one of
his required tags.

Anyone who has any informa-
tion about Tuffy should call
Mrs. Smith at 87741 during the
day or at 85337 in the evening.
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Autumn Party,
SNA Soc Hop
Slated Tonight

By MARY ALYS VOORHEES
Tonight is partytime for the in-

dependents!
And with the party only hours

away, final plans are in the mak-
ing by Independent Women's As-

sociation President Elaine Burns
tnd Sonny., IIallforcL.,PF'esident. of

the --Interdormitory Council.
The basement of Cobb Dorm

will be the scene of the social,
which will feature the music of
The Joymakers from Durham from
8 p.m. until midnight.

Four men's dorms Aycock,
Everett. Stacy and Grimes-r-wi- ll

be the hosts for all the independ-
ent women on campus for the fall
party.

Among those working on the
event are George Stefanou, chair- -

(See PARTY, Page 3)
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FROM RADIO DISPATCHES

LONDON England has agreed
to withdraw all her forces from
Egypt. The agreement followed an
announcement that the U.S. has j

promised to relieve the European j

oil shortage when the British andy
the French make a definite move '
to leave Suez. British officials said
the withdrawal wil be complete
by Christmas.

WASHINGTON The U. S. has
extended its NATO protection 2,-00- 0

miles eastward from the Dard-
anelles on- to the border cf India,
to cover nations under the shadow i

of Soviet guns, and the U. S. fleet
is now in the Mediterrean. Observ-- j

ers have remarked that this show
of power will probably have an j

effect as far away as Moscow.

COLLEGE'S SUSPENSION - PART I

OfMorel ana Report
7 I'timcim: or athletics

'

t;b:t?K caI'-cuk-a state cgluxs

Aldridg? at The money
will be sent to Vienna, Austria by
the World University Service.
Gifts

...
of food or clothing will also I

- r

f be accepted, and they may be'made J

by contacting Miss Aldridge.

INFIRMARY

Students in the infirmary yes-

terday included:
Misses Elmira Herring, Pricilla

Ncllman, and Elaine Gallimore,
and Nicholas Marcopulos, Charl-
es Richie, Richard Sayler, Rob-

ert Kerr, William Luesirg, Rob-

ert Eason, John Adams, Harring-
ton Alexander, and James Ed-

wards.
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; The YM-YWC- which Is spon-
soring the Hungarian Relief Fund,
has now received about S300 in
donations, according to Miss Jack-"TeAldridg- e.r

i'

A new appeal was heard last
evening from a Hungarian refugee
who helped lead the revolt in his j

village. j

"Including money from the !

Campus Chest and Christmas do- - j

nations, Carolina will probably j

give a total of about $1,500'," said i

Miss Aldridge. J

Monetary donations may be left
in the milk bottles placed in. the
Y for that purpose or they may be
made by contacting Miss Jackie
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Jack IforIar.d

of Chancellor Bostian, President Friday and Mr. Carmichael of
the consolidated University, questioned Morclancl and the coach-
ing staff members involved and filed with the infractions com-

mittee formal statements by Moreland and the staff members
denying all of the allegations of infractions.

Our inquiry revealed that Moreland, on May 11, 1956, while
visiting State College, signed a "letter-of-inten- t" to enroll at Slate
College. This letter stipulated specificaly a four year grant-in-ai- d

from the college. The letter-of-inte- nt is as follows:
On Oct. 22, 1S56, at a hearing bofore the infractions committee

in Kansas City, Chancellor Bostian and Athletic Director Clogston
denied all charges of infractions.

On Oct. 31, 1956, the executive director notified Chancellor Bos-

tian, by letter, that the infractions committee would cite State Col-

lege before the Council, in Detroit, on Nov. 12. 1956 and charge the
institution with serious infractions of the NCAA rules and regula-
tions in connection with the recruitment of Jackie Moreland. TL?
college was furnished a detailed summary of the charges.

Immediately President .Friday asked the executive director of
the NCAA for the file of evidence and for a postponement of the
liearing scheduled on Nov. 12, 1956, as he would be unable to par-
ticipate because of a meeting of the executive committee of Uni-
versity Board of Trustees scheduled on Nov. 13.

Th NCAA Executive Director sent Chancellor Bostian two tele-
grams, as follows:

"Chairman Everest believes council should consider report tt
Detroit meeting since postponement would necessitate five or six
months' delay."

Walter Byers
"Mr. Friday's request presented to committee via telephone.

It is committee's view that release of case file would be contrary
to established policy and accordingly regrets it cannot accommo- -'

date North Carolina State in this matter. Committee does not be-

lieve this position unfair since your institution knows committee's
findings and knows identity of witnesses whose evidence has serv-
ed as basis for committee's conclusions."

Walter Byers
It should be noted that while the last telegram above points out

that State College knows the infractions committee's findings and
the names of the witnesses, the expeutive director does not claim
that the college administration knows, the full detailed evidence
which has swerved as the basis for the committee's conclusions.

On Nov. 12, 19S6 Chancellor Bostian, Athletic Director Clc -- stin
and Assistant Athletic Director Casey appeared before the ccuncil
in Detroit and denied all the charge's of the infractions comrmrtt.

The National Collegiate Athletic Assn., according to its constitu-
tion, is an organization of "colleges and universities in the United
States, with accceptable academic standards, which accept and ob-

serve the principles set forth in its Constitution and By-Law- s". The
establishment and direction of the general policy of the Assn., in
the interim between conventions, is committed to a Council of 18

members. ; ,

This Council in turn designates a committee on infractions fb
serve as the fact-gatheri- agency of the council. The committee
consists of four members. The executive director of the assn. serves
a an ex-offic- io, non-votin- g member.

All allegations and complaints relative to a member's violation
f the regulation of the Assn. are channeled through the

executive Director to the committee. If the committee on infrac-

tions determines that a complaint warrants an official inquiry, it
calls upon the chief administrative officer of the institution in-

volved to disclose all relevant information, and may arrange for

the appearance of representatives of the institution before the
committee.

When the committee on infractions completes an investigation
it submits a written report to the council containing:

CD A statement of the history of. the case, including the
charges of misconduct.

(2) A detailed summary of the evidence before the committee.
(3) The findings of facts made by the committee, its conclus

ions as to whether the member has been in violation of
its obligations as a member, and if so, the particular re-

spects in which the member has been in violation.
(4) Disciplinary or corrective actions taken by the institution

or Conference or any other agency involved in the incident.
(5) Hie committee's recommendations for the disposition of

the case.
The report of the committee on infractions, less its recommen-

dations, is made available to the member involved and this member
is entitled to appear before the council to challenge the findings
of fact and the evidence upon which the Tcport is made; to produce
additional evidence and to argue such matters of Assn. law as may
fce involved.

THE MORELAND CASE (NCAA NO. 94)
On Sept. 26, 1956, the executive director of the NCAA wrote to

Chancellor Bostian of State College notifying him that the infrac-
tions committee believed that information in the hands of the com-

mittee in connection with the recruitment of Jack Moreland1 of
Minden, Louis, was of sufficient . substance to warrant an official
inquiry into the case.

The administrative officers of the college and, at the request

Umiry. thin schoUrshVp U EOo-- d for four yers.

Mn4 v.-K-r. schooVvit, the approval cf Vn Head Coach ' ;

Ttwll rrtic?iir in Basketball at ?U ,

' luVo Ut U
an ncLlW,hip aid will centime t.hr,vc th. rloa oovjrcrj
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'ihU reat Cend of 'V tht I "pake wtiaftcUry prckrecs tar STnu give cooreratiun t all tiwa.tlon;' iondvet tyinli ganUan,

' ' -
' ' Jack yprftlrri glared)

atrlcvlU In Scpteat-s- r of i$C in'7. ? Tt la wdrtooa Uat VcreUna will
'this School of fince rir.? CiyJl. , , , .,,- -

MORELAND SIGNED THIS AGREEMENT

Pictured above is a facsimile of the agreement signed by Jackie has ruled misconduct on the part of the college in acquiring More-Morelan- d,

NC State basketball player from Mint on, La, Th NCAA land's signature, and has placed State on a four-yea- r probation. (See REPOPiT, Page 3)


